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"The strength, the joy and the zeal are so typical of the American people's 
energy: brave as a lion and persistent as an eagle... These are optimistic and 
wholesome people.'' — Ting Ling, the Chinese writer1
T o m an y  peop le  in  C hina, th e  nam e of 
the  U niversity  of Iow a is ju s t as fam iliar as th a t of H arv a rd  or 
Oxford. In a rem arkab le  w ay , m any  w ell-know n  C hinese 
au tho rs  have  sh a red  th e ir m em ories of th e  U niversity  of Iow a 
th ro u g h  their w ritings. I first read  abou t the  U n iversity  of Iow a 
shortly  after the  C u ltu ra l R evolu tion  in  th e  late  1970s in  C hina. 
A t th a t tim e, stories ab o u t a N o rth  A m erican  u n ivers ity  city, a 
fam ous In te rnationa l W riting  P rogram , vast M idw est farm ­
land , an d  the  m ean d e rin g  Iow a River w ere  qu ite  re fresh ing  to 
m any  C hinese readers  w h o se  m in d s  h a d  b een  ta rn ish e d  by  th e  
relen tless, feverish  a n d  to rm en tin g  ten  years  of C h in a 's  C ul­
tu ral Revolution.
Iow a C ity is u n iq u e  am ong  N o rth  A m erican  cities in  h av ing  
h o sted  a large n u m b er of m ost p ro m in e n t C h inese  w rite rs  of 
the  late tw en tie th  cen tury . From  the  early  1960s, seven ty -eigh t 
w ell-know n C hinese w rite rs  from  th e  P eop le 's  Republic of 
C hina, T aiw an, H o n g  K ong, a n d  o th e r p a rts  of Asia cam e to 
Iow a city u n d e r  th e  sp o n so rsh ip  of the  U niversity  of Iow a 's 
In te rnationa l W riting P rogram  or the  Iow a W riters ' W orkshop . 
These w riters cam e from  drastically  d iverse  social a n d  cu ltural 
backgrounds, th o u g h  th ey  all sh a red  the  sam e C hinese  lan ­
1 From "The Football Game" by Ting Ling. In The World Comes to Iowa: 
International Anthology, edited by Paul Engle, Rowena Torrevillas and Hualing Nieh 
Engle. (Ames: Iowa State University Press, 1987), p.178. In this story, Ting Ling 
depicted a football game that she watched at the University of Iowa.
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6guage in  w riting . To m an y  of th em  Iow a C ity w as a place w here  
fresh  literary  ideas spa rk led  a n d  the  cam araderie  in  C hinese 
literary  creative w riting  w as form ed. Iow a C ity is also a 
b irthp lace  of som e of the  m o st im p o rtan t w orks of con tem po­
rary  C h inese  litera tu re .
The significance of Iow a C ity in  the  deve lopm en t of late 
tw en tie th  cen tu ry  C hinese  lite ra tu re  com pelled  m e, as curator 
of the  C h inese  s tu d ies  collection in  the  U niversity  of Iow a, to 
th in k  of s ta rtin g  a collection consisting  of th e  w orks and  
m an u scrip ts  of all th e  C h inese  w rite rs  w h o  have literary  ties 
w ith  th e  U n iversity  of Iowa.
In  O ctober, 1991, the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries au tho rized  
th e  creation  of a C hinese  w riters special collection consisting  of 
th e  com plete  w orks a n d  selected  m an u scrip ts  au th o re d  by 
C h inese  w rite rs  w h o  have  p artic ipa ted  in  the  In ternational 
W riting  P rogram  or the  Iow a W riters ' W orkshops. O n  N ovem ­
ber 19, 1991, Sheila C re th , th e  U niversity  L ibrarian, w ro te  to all 
seven ty -eigh t C h inese  w rite rs  calling on  th em  to  d ona te  to or 
p rov ide  the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries w ith  their com plete 
w orks a n d  selected  m anuscrip ts . The objectives of th is project 
are to  d o cu m en t the  cu ltu ral connection  b e tw een  the  U niver­
sity of Iow a an d  th e  C hinese  w rite rs, to  p e rm an en tly  store 
im p o rtan t h istorical reco rds in  late  tw en tie th  cen tu ry  C hinese 
litera tu re , a n d  to  en h an ce  th e  U niversity  of Iow a 's  library 
resources for C hinese  s tud ies. It is expected  th a t th is collection 
will be u n iq u e  am ong  all N o rth  A m erican  C hinese collections, 
for it is bu ilt w ith  th e  efforts of its a u th o rs  an d  docum en ts an  
im p o rtan t h isto ry  in  tw e n tie th  cen tu ry  C hinese literatu re . All 
m ateria ls received  will be a d d e d  to  th e  D ep artm en t of Special 
C ollections in  the  M ain L ibrary of the  U niversity  of Iowa.
M any C h inese  w rite rs  re sp o n d e d  en thusiastica lly  to  the 
creation  of th is C h inese  w rite rs  special collection. In  h is le tte r to 
the  U niversity  Libraries, Po Y ang, th e  ren o w n ed  C hinese 
w rite r (au tho r of The Ugly Chinaman) w ro te , "I ho p e  U niversity  
of Iow a can som e day  becom e one of the  w o rld 's  lead ing  
cen ters  for the  s tu d y  a n d  research  of C hinese literatu re . Your 
to d ay 's  efforts are lead ing  to  th a t fam e for yo u r un iversity  in
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the  P eop le 's  Republic of C hina, T aiw an, an d  H o n g  K ong h ad  
sen t to the  U niversity  Libraries the ir w orks a n d  m an u scrip ts  of 
over 600 volum es. T hese w orks a n d  m an u scrip ts  b ear the  
au to g rap h s of their au th o rs . C h en  M ing, h u sb a n d  of the  late 
d istingu ished  C hinese w o m an  w rite r T ing L ing (au tho r of M iss 
Sophie's Diary an d  The Sun Shines over the Shanggan River), sen t 
the  w orks a n d  selected  m an u scrip ts  of h is w ife to  the  U n iver­
sity Libraries. H e also w ro te , "I am  m o st excited to  h ea r the  
touch ing  n ew s th a t the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries is creating  
th is C hinese W riters C ollection w h ich  w ill p rom o te  th e  u n d e r­
s tand ing  b e tw een  the  A m erican  a n d  th e  C h inese  peop les. I 
believe th is h as  b een  a long  w ish  of m y  late  w ife T ing Ling, an d  
I su p p o rt y o u r efforts w h o le -h ea rted ly ."
W orks an d  m an u scrip ts  th a t have  b een  o r will be in c lu d ed  in  
the  collection are m ostly  creative w ritings in  the  form  of novels, 
poetry , a n d  au tob iog raphy . Som e w orks fall in to  the  category  
of academ ic pub lications or academ ic novels o n  C h inese  h is ­
tory  an d  politics. A  sm all p o rtio n  of the  collection is com posed  
of o th er im p o rtan t C h inese  m o n o g rap h s  p rev iously  d o n a te d  to 
the  U niversity  of Iow a Libraries from  som e C h inese  w rite rs ' 
personal collections.
A u tho rs of th is collection rep re sen t th e  finest literary  m in d s 
of tw en tie th  cen tu ry  C hina. A m ong  the  au th o rs  of o lder 
genera tions in  th is  collection w h o se  creative w riting  s ta rted  
early  th is cen tu ry  is T ing L ing (1904-1986), fam iliar to  scholars 
an d  s tu d e n ts  of con tem pora ry  C h inese  lite ra tu re  a n d  h isto ry . 
O ne of the  m ost p ro m in e n t w o m en  w rite rs  in  m o d ern  C hina, 
Ting Ling rose to  fam e in  creative literary  w riting  in  the  1920s, 
w ith  h e r  first im p o rtan t w ork  M iss Sophie's Diary p u b lish ed  in  
1928. In  th is w ork  she  dep ic ted  th e  psycho logy  of a y o u n g  
w om an  in fa tu a ted  w ith  a y o u n g  m an  w h o se  h a n d so m e  exterior
2 The transliteration system of Wade-Giles is used in this article, since it is 
adopted by most North American libraries in transcribing Chinese personal names and 
book titles, though more common is the system of Pinyin for Chinese transliteration 
used widely in academic publications today.
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8A page of manuscript of In the Cold Winter (Tsai yen han ti jih tzu li) by Ting 
Ling, the distinguished Chinese woman writer.
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g round-b reak ing  w ork  in  the  C h inese  literary  scene at th a t 
tim e, since no  one h a d  d a red  to  describe the  sexual fan tasies of 
a y o u n g  w om an  so open ly  an d  so cand id ly . T ing L ing 's various 
later w orks encapsu la te  the  h isto ry  of m o d ern  C hina  th ro u g h  
decades of political revo lu tion  a n d  cu ltu ral tu rm oil. H er m ost 
w ell-know n novel The Sun Shines on the Shanggan River (T'ai yang 
chao tsai Shanggan ho shang) po rtrays  the  h istoric  lan d  reform  
th a t w as carried  o u t in  C hina  after the  com m un ist takeover. 
This novel m arked  the  ideological a n d  artistic  tran sition  of Ting 
Ling from  h e r  earlier stories of the  sen tim en ta lity  a n d  subjec­
tivity of a lonely  y o u n g  w o m an  to  the  tu rb u le n t a n d  severe 
political reality  of m o d ern  C h ina , a tran sfo rm atio n  th a t is 
typical of m o st C hinese w rite rs  w h o  lived th ro u g h  u n p rec e ­
d en ted  u pheavals  in  m o d ern  C h inese  h istory .
The C hinese w rite rs  collection inc ludes som e n o ted  au th o rs  
of the  Post M ao-Era or the  period  after 1976.3 Pai H u a  (1930- ) 
is one of the  m ost o u tsp o k en  critics of th e  M aoist Era w h ich  is 
k now n  for its dom inance  of a dogm atic  a n d  m echanical im p le­
m en ta tion  of narrow ly -defined  d e te rm in is t a n d  an ti-h u m an is t 
ideology. H is w orks are filled w ith  b u rn in g  h u m an ism  th a t w as 
totally foreign in  the  litera tu re  of th e  p rev ious M aoist Era. In  h is 
fam ous w ork  Bitter Love (K'u lien), Pai H ua  explores the  
u nderly ing  causes of the  p rob lem s in  the  C h inese  com m un ist 
system  a n d  questions the  b lind  loyalty  th a t m an y  C hinese 
intellectuals h a d  for the  system .
A no ther p ro m in en t w rite r of th is  era  is Liu P in -yen  (1925- ), 
a d is tingu ished  C hinese journalist. H is w ork  Between M en and 
Monsters (Jen yao chih chien) instilled  a b rea th  of fresh  air in to  the  
stifled literary  a tm o sp h ere  of the  Post-M ao Era. W ritten  in  the  
form  of a sho rt story , L iu 's  exposé of the  large scale co rru p tio n  
of a w o m en 's  cadre shocked  those  in  th e  p o w er of the  g o v ern ­
m ent. H e w rites  w ith  a journalistic  objectivity  a n d  respec t for
3 This is based on the classification of the literary periods in modern China 
defined in Michael S. Duke, Blooming and Contending: Chinese Literature in the Post-Mao 
Era. (Bloomington: Indiana University Press, 1985).
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tru th  a n d  "co n sid e rs  h im self to  be a realist w riting  in  the 
trad ition  of n in e te e n th  cen tu ry  E u ropean  realism  an d  the 
m o d ern  C h inese  trad ition  of social c ritic ism ."4 T ogether w ith  
m an y  o th e r w orks, Liu crea ted  w h a t w as later called " th e  
iron ies of h is to ry "  in  a u n iq u e  genre  of repo rtage  literatu re  in 
C h in a .5 The New York Times called h im  "C h in a 's  m ost respected  
w rite r b o th  for h is political courage a n d  the  forcefulness in 
p ro s e .. . ." 6 A m ong  the  w orks th a t Liu d o n a te d  to the  U niver­
sity  of Iow a Libraries C h inese  W riters Special C ollection is his 
m ore  recen t book  Tell the World What Happened in China and Why 
(w ith  R uan  M ing a n d  Xu G ang), in  w h ich  he investigates the 
cu rren t political ev en ts  in  C hina  a n d  the  b loody  su p p ressio n  of 
the  T iananm en  Square m ass m ovem ent.
Tw o o th e r w ell-know n m ain lan d  C hinese w rite rs  of this 
collection are  W ang  M eng  (1934- ) a n d  C h an g  H sien-liang 
(1936- ). W an g 's  first im p o rtan t w ork  A  Young Man Arrives at the 
Organization Department (Tsu chih pu hsin lai ti nien ch'ing jen) 
p u b lish ed  in  1956, dep ic ts th e  clash b e tw een  y o u th fu l idealistic 
revo lu tionaries  a n d  o lder en tre n ch e d  P arty  bu reaucra ts . This 
a ro u sed  th e  ire of m an y  p a rty  leaders. M iraculously, M ao 
T se-tung  h im self in  a speech  g iven  at the  Suprem e State 
C ouncil in  February  1957 cited  th is w ork  as an  exam ple of the 
n eed  for th e  relaxation  of con tro l over public  expression  to 
facilitate the  on-go ing  H u n d re d  F low er M ovem ent, a political 
m an eu v e r th a t tu rn e d  o u t to  be w h a t M ao called an  "o p en  
consp iracy" to  trap  a n d  persecu te  th o u sa n d s  of C hinese in te l­
lectuals w h o  exp ressed  the ir political view s an d  con tem p t for 
political co rrup tions. A s one  of those  victim s, W ang  w as 
accused  of b e ing  an  an ti-com m un ist righ tis t a n d  w as forced to 
u n d e rg o  "re fo rm  th ro u g h  labor" in  the  coun tryside . A fter 
1976, W ang beg an  to  p u b lish  again , a n d  he  w ro te  a n u m b er of 
p rize-w inn ing  w orks includ ing  The M ost Precious (Tsui kao kui 
ti), The Barber's Tale (Yu yu ts'un ts'ao hsin), an d  The Butterfly (Hu
4 Ibid, p. 98.
5 Ibid
6 Quoted from Liu Pin-yen, "Tell the World": What Happened in China and
Why. (New York: Pantheon, 1989), inside cover.
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tieh). W ang M eng is k n o w n  for h is o u tsp o k en  position  on  
creative freedom  in  C hina. In  1986, h e  w as ap p o in te d  M inister 
of C ultu re  by the  C h inese  governm en t. H is m arriage w ith  th e  
governm en t d id  n o t last long  w h e n  he  w as rem oved  from  his 
post shortly  after the  T iananm en  Square m assacre  in  the  
sum m er of 1989.
C hang  H sien-liang , w ith  h is u n in h ib ited  style in  w o rd s  an d  
action, created  a u n iq u e  style of h is o w n  in  C h inese  creative 
w riting . In  a speech  en titled  " The A rtistic Q u est of C h ina 's  
A u thors T oday" g iven  d u rin g  h is visit to  the  U n iversity  of Iow a 
in  1987, he  said , " The g rea t m ajority  of con tem pora ry  C hinese 
literary  w orks neglect a m ost im p o rtan t law  of the  u se  of the  
language: econom y. O u r language  is sh o rt on  am biguity , 
subtle h in ts  a n d  m ultip le  m ean ings. It is sh o rt on  u n d e rs ta te ­
m en t a n d  hum or. W riters te n d  to  w rite  every th ing , leaving 
no th in g  to the  rea d e r 's  im ag in a tio n ." 7 H e feels th a t C h in a 's  
creative w riting  h as  been  d o rm an t for m an y  years, a n d  no w  
m u st com pete w ith  litera tu res of o th e r coun tries. C h an g 's  
w orks often  b lend  im age, w o rd s , a n d  the  n a tu ra l b eau ty  of 
C h ina 's  w est lan d , a n d  leave m uch  for re a d e r 's  th o u g h t. H is 
first p rize-w inn ing  w ork  Soul and Body (Ling yu  jou ), la ter 
k now n  as A  Herdsman's Story (M u ma jen) w h e n  it becam e a 
feature  film, m ade C hang  a n a tiona l celebrity. H is o th e r w orks 
include Bitter Springs (Hisao er pu ta hu), d ep ic ting  the  life of a 
truck  d river in  the  w ild  lan d  of C h in a 's  w est, a n d  Mimoda (Lü 
hua shu), telling th e  sto ry  of a y o u n g  m an  ju s t re leased  from  
prison . H is best k n o w n  w ork  is Half of M an is Woman (Nan jen 
ti i pan shih nü jen), w h ich , w h e n  first p u b lish ed  in  C hina  in  
1985, caused  alarm  a n d  con troversy  for its audacity  in  dep ic ting  
sexuality as m an 's  basic instinct.
In add ition  to those  d istin g u ish ed  w rite rs  from  m ain land  
C hina, the  collection con ta ins w orks of m an y  im p o rtan t C hi­
nese w riters from  Taiw an. Pai H sien -y u n g  (1937- ) rep re sen ts  
the genera tion  of m o d ern  w riters w h o  w ere  b o rn  in  m ain land  
C hina, g rew  u p  in  Taiw an, a n d  received  g rad u a te  education  in
7 Vineta Colby, World Authors 1980-1985. (New York: Wilson, 1991), p. 924.
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th e  U n ited  States. H is m ost im p o rtan t w ork  " Taiw an People" 
(Taipei jen ) dep ic ts m any  m ain lan d ers  w h o  fled to Taiw an after 
th e  N ationalis t defea t in  1949. T hrough  a series of inciden ts, he 
p o rtray s  the  tu rb u le n t life, v isions, a n d  rituals sh a red  by  w hat 
he  calls the  "b ro a d  m asses of p eo p le " , m en  an d  w om en  w ho  
so u g h t refuge in  T aiw an in  th e  1950s. Pai's w orks are w idely  
app rec ia ted  by  peop le  in  T aiw an, H ong  K ong, an d  m ain land  
C hina.
Po Y ang (1920- ) is a n o th e r  accom plished  Taiw anese w riter of 
th is collection. D uring  the  1950s a n d  1960s, he  took fiction 
w riting  as a p ro fession , an d  w ro te  n ew sp a p e r co lum ns in 
w h ich  he  fiercely exposed  a n d  attacked  the  u n h e a lth y  aspects 
of C h inese  cu ltu re. O n  M arch 8, 1968, he w as a rres ted  by the 
N ationalist P arty  g o v e rn m en t on  charges th a t he h ad  u n d e r­
m in ed  th e  affections b e tw een  the  peop le  a n d  the  governm en t, 
a charge th a t could  have b ro u g h t a d ea th  sen tence  to  him . 
D uring  h is n ine-year im p riso n m en t, h e  d id  extensive research  
in  h isto ry  a n d  w ro te  poem s. U pon  his release from  p rison  in 
1977, he im m ediately  becam e one of th e  m ost respec ted  w riters 
in  Taiw an. Being one of the  m ost prolific C hinese w riters of the
Selected works by the renowned Chinese writer Po Yang
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cen tury , Po Y ang w ro te  m ore th a n  one  h u n d re d  vo lum es of 
books. H is m ost im p o rtan t w ork  The Ugly Chinaman (Ch'ou lou 
ti chung-kuo jen), w ritten  from  h is speech  g iven  a t the  U n iver­
sity of Iow a, c rea ted  m u ch -d eb a ted  con troversy  an d  sensa tion  
all over the  C h inese-speak ing  w orld . H e w as g iven  a h e ro 's  
w elcom e w h e n  he  v isited  C h ina , H o n g  K ong, S ingapore, 
M alaysia, an d  the  U n ited  States.
Lo M en (1929- ) a n d  Jung-tzu  (1928- ), a u n iq u e  poet-coup le , 
are the  n ew est partic ipan ts  of the  U niversity  of Iow a 's  In te rn a ­
tional W riting P rogram . T hey cam e to  Iow a in  th e  fall of 1992. 
Being a d a u g h te r  of a clergym an, Ju n g -tzu 's  C hristian  educa­
tion influenced  h e r w riting  to a g rea t ex ten t, as ev idenced  by 
the Biblical references a n d  H ebraic rh y th m s in  h e r poem s. H er 
first vo lum e The Blue Bird (Ch'ing liao chi) m ade  h e r  th e  first 
significant w om an  p o e t in  m o d ern  T aiw an w h o  exp lored  life 
w ith  a m o d ern  w o m a n 's  sensitiv ity . H er later w orks include  
South in July, Jung-tzu Poems (Jung-tzu shih ch’ao), Only I f  We 
Have Roots (Chih yao wo men yu  ken), an d  Bird in Paradise (Tien 
t'ang liao) . Lo M en, like Jung-tzu , h as  b een  an  active T aiw an 
poet. O ver the  p a s t th ree  decades, Lo M en h as  p u b lish ed  ten  
volum es of poem s includ ing  Aurora, The Tower of Death (Ssu 
wang chih t'a), Lo M en Poems (Lo M en shih chi), a n d  The Whole 
World Stops Breathing at the Starting Point of Race (Cheng ko shih 
chieh t'ing chih hu hsi tsai ch'i p'ao hsien shang) . R ather u n iq u e  in  
m o d ern  C hinese litera tu re , th is coup le  jo in tly  received  the  
K orat A w ard  from  the  U n ited  L aureate  In te rnationa l in  1966, 
an d  w ere no m in a ted  the  " D istingu ished  L iterary  C ouple  of 
C h ina".
M ost n o tew o rth y  am ong  all th e  C h inese  a u th o rs  of th is 
collection is H ualing  N ieh  Engle, co -founder of the  U niversity  
of Iow a 's In te rnationa l W riting  P rogram . Born in  H upei, 
C hina, in  1925 by  the  Y angtzu  River, she  su rv ived  the  e igh t 
years of the  S ino-Japanese w ar, a n d  e n d u re d  the  tu rb u le n t life 
in  Taiw an before she se ttled  d o w n  in  the  U n ited  S tates in  the  
1960s. She cam e to  the  U niversity  of Iow a as a V isiting W riter
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in  1964 a n d  later fo u n d ed  th e  In te rnationa l W riting P rogram
to g eth e r w ith  h e r  late h u sb a n d , A m erican  p o e t Paul Engle.
Rich experience, sh rew d  observation , a n d  the  cultivation of
b o th  C h inese  a n d  A m erican  cu ltu res enab led  h e r to  w rite  m ore
th a n  tw e n ty  books in c lud ing  the  w ell-know n Two Women of 
China, Mulberry and Peach (Sang ch'ing y ü t'ao hung), Thirty Years 
Later (San shih nien hou), Black, the M ost Beautiful Color (Hei she, 
he she, tsui mei li ti yen she), an d  People in the Twentieth Century 
(Jen tsai erh shih shih chi). She is also the  au th o r of Literature of the 
Hundred Flowers. She p layed  the  role of a hostess  for all the 
o th er C h inese  w rite rs  w h o  v isited  Iow a for over tw o  decades.
This C hinese w rite rs  special collection will expand  un til all 
the  w orks of the  seven ty -e igh t a n d  fu tu re  C hinese au th o rs  w ho  
have partic ipa ted  in  the  In te rnationa l W riting P rogram  are 
collected. The U niversity  of Iow a Libraries has m ade a long­
term  com m itm en t to  sto re , p reserve , a n d  m ake available the 
w orks a n d  m an u scrip ts  of those  C h inese  w riters.
A gathering of Chinese and American writers in New York City, N.Y., 
November 1981. First row (from left to right): Robert Payne, William Jay 
Smith, Ting Ling, Ch'en Ming, Paul Engle. Second row (from left to right): 
Chiang Hsün (third left), W.S. Merwin (fourth left), Susan Sontag (fifth left), 
Hualing Nieh Engle (sixth left), Sung Tse-lai (seventh left)
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The cu ltu ral connection  b e tw e en  th e  C h inese  w rite rs  a n d  the  
U niversity  of Iow a is best reflected  in  W ang  M en g 's  story , 
"Farew ell, Iow a":
"Good-bye, Iowa, so long. W hen I go back to Beijing and walk 
along the Royal Residence Street or New Crossroad, I can take a 
mental trip perhaps along your Dubuque Street, W ashington 
Street, Church Street, or Market Street... perhaps, I will pray for 
your people to have a peaceful sleep in the late hours of the night. 
Bless you, my Iowa!"
From "Farewell, Iowa" In People's Literature, 1981: no. 3.
Each a n d  every  C h inese  w rite r h as  left h is o r h e r  fo o tp rin t in  
Iowa. O r ra th e r, th e ir foo tp rin ts , m em ories, a n d  good  w ishes 
for Iow a are  m elted  in  th e ir w orks h o u se d  in  th is C hinese 
W riters Special Collection, bearing  w itn ess  to  th e  un fo rge ttab le  
h isto ry  a n d  p rov id ing  a valuable resource  for the  s tu d y  of 20th 
C en tu ry  C hinese litera tu re .
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APP EN D IX
A u th o rs  of the  C h inese  W riters Special C ollection
A C h 'en g , Ai C h 'ing , C h an g  I-kung, C hang  H siang-hua, 
C h an g  H sien-liang , C h an g  T s'o , C h 'e n  H sü an-w en , C h 'en  
M ing, C h 'e n  P ai-ch 'en , C h 'e n  Y ing-chen, C h 'e n  Y un-w en, 
C h en g  C h 'o u -y ü , C hi C hi, C h 'i T eng Sheng, C hiang  H sü n, 
C h in  Sung , C h u n g  H siao-yang , Feng  C hi-ts 'a i, H o Ta, H siang  
Yang, H siao  C h 'ien , H siao Sa, H sü  C h 'ih , H u  M ei-tzu, H u an g  
Fan, H u a n g  M eng-w en , Kao C h u n , Kao H sin-chiang , Ku 
C hao -shen , K u H ua , K uan  K uan , Lan Ling, Li A ng, Li I, Lin 
H uai-m in , Liu P in-yen , Liu So-la, Lo M en, Lo Yen, N ieh  
H ualing , O u-yang  Tzu, Pai H u a , Pai H sien -yung , P 'an  Yao- 
m in , Pei Tao, Po Y ang, Pi S huo-w ang , Shao Y en-hsiang, Shen 
Jung, Shui C hing , S ung  Tse-lai, Tai T 'ien , T ing Ling, T s 'an  
H sü eh , T 'u  C hih-chü an , T ung  N ien , W ang  An-i, W ang C hen- 
ho , W ang  M ei, W ang  M eng, W ang  S hen -ch 'uan , W ang To, 
W ang  T seng-chi, W ang  W en-hsing , W en C hien-liu , W ong 
W oon-hua, W u Je E rh T 'u , W u T su-kuang , W ei T 'ien -ts 'ung , 
W u Sheng , Y a-hsien, Yao I-w ei, Yang C h 'in g -ch 'u , Yang M u, 
Yeh W ei-lien, Yü  K uang-chung , Yü an  C h 'iu n g -ch 'iu n g , Yü an 
Tse-nan.
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